
CAPONS COMPARED 
WITH MALE BIRDS 

Ttint enpouir.lng pays hut that 
capons tl.i not gain nnywhere rtcar 
what Ik claimed hy koiiiu. Is In<ti< afcd 
h.v tbf ivK'111s of an experiment con 

ducted by tin* fiow I try department at 
South r>nl;otii State college. 

According to t heso claims, the 
capon should train twice us much as a 

rooster of the same age and breed, 
but a in per cent gain Is ill out the 
best to expect. The lighter breeiW like 
Leghorns. do not really gain at till. 
Since chickens visually hatch late on 

the farm and since there Is usually 
plenty of feed, enpouir.lng will prole 
libly, pity the farmer. The hints should 
be cttponir.ed when developing wattles 
and combs, or hotter w hen they weigh 
about two pounds hi the American or 

medium weight breeds. The capons 
can he shipped In barrels lirflrflng 150 
to 200 pounds, during .launary an'.’ 
February, and bring a good price. 

Two weeks before marketing, the 
capons should la* put in close o darters 
and fed on fattening rations, such its 

milk, corn meal, bran, tankage, etc. 

Any eomblnn:Ion like corn and milk Is 
very good. IhIVing the time previous 
to these two weeks, the capons can be 
fed mi corn and can la* allowed to 
run with the pttlleis. 

In dressing capons for market, only 
the soft feathers need lie removed. 
The coarse feathers on the wings, tall, 
etc., may la- left on. The capons mast 
he dry picked. If a good pel re Is ex- 

pelled. 
As capon feathers, especially white 

ones, are la demand and will bring 
from Ki to Oil ceniK per pound, the 
flintier can afford to keep them clean 
and dry ami (he colors nnmlxed. 
.To have capons mother llltle chicks 

floes not pay, ThHi means that capons 
have to la* kept over winter. Three 
or four dollars are thus Invested 1% 
them, whereas an old lien would do 
better. 

Must Feed Hens Mash to 
Fill Summer Egg Basket 

"Hens will not lay eggs in the sum- 

mer unless they are supplied with all 
the mash they can eat,’’ says Duncan 
li. ltehl of the poultry department, 
University of Wisconsin. lairing the 
spring months, the wet ground and 
gru-s are fall of Insoots which pro- 
vide'plenty of animal feed for the 
hens, but when summer comes the In- 
sects disappear anil this luck of ani- 
mal food must be supplied through (be 
iuumU. 

A good ration •ceommended by Mr. 
Held consists of UKi pounds of ground 
corn, 10(! pounds oh ground mils, 1(1) 
pounds of w heat bran, 100 pounds of 
wheat middlings, KKi pounds of meat 
scrap, ami f* pounds of salt. When 
milk Is fed with the mush, the meat 

scrap should he eut In half. 
.“A hen should receive two ounces 

of grain a day and all the mash she 
eutt out." says Air. Held. "The grain 
ration should isiu>i*t of com supple- 
mented with 2A per emit wheat ami 
oat)). Tjrls Is contrary to the gener- 
al I elltif that corn furnishes too much 
heat. Ttsls have shown tkat the best 
results art* obtained when this ration 
Is used. The grain should he fed a 

little In the morning ami heavy at 

night. The umeh should Is* changed 
at least once* a Week. A look of oys- 
ter shell flaring tile summer mouths 
will cut egg production In half, (Ireen 
feed, such u».ek)ve|\ when mixed with 
the mash, has a decided advantage 
even if the green feed Is growing 
In the yard.” 

Poultry Notes 

For some reason, not fully under- 
«aU»t)d, thick, sour skimmed milk seems 

To have a greater value for liens than 
sweet milk. 

• * ♦ 

The *!d bleu of ducking ami starv- 

ing to prevent broodlnes* Is not to be 
recommended where further egg pro- 
duet Ion Is desired. 

• • • 

Green feed at all seasons is a neces- 

sity for health and egg production. 
Large vjnantitles of mangels and cab- 
bages can be produced on a very small 
area. 

Chickens. to bo fed profitably. should 
first he <>pi growing during the grow- 
ing season, To beet accomplish this 
they should be given it varied diet of 
turtK and vegetable protein. 

• • • 

IJrue Is the principal constituent of 
egg shells and hens should lie pro 
vhled with lime If they mount gather 
It nattirally. It eun lie given in Ihe 
form of crushed lime stone, cruslved 
egg shells, etc. 

* • • 

Many farmers begrudge a hen every 
bite thut goes down her neck, and 
mnnorocs early risers on the farm 
get up to feed the hogs before day- 
light to keep the liens from eating 
with them. 

• • • 

Poultrymen are fli tting out tlmt hens 
will lay as freely without the com- 

pany of males ua with them. Tills 
fact permits the lessening of expenses 
by doing atvuy with the roouters. It 
la also a fact that eggs that are In 
tortile will k£ep much the longest. 

WROUGHT IRON BRIDGE LAMPS 

Only a few left at this price. Made 

Iron. Have Parchment Shades and 
This is indeed a bargain 
at 

of Wrought 
durable cord. 

$1.84 FflOM MILLS DIRECT TO YOU 

27x54 VELVET RUGS 
These rugs are very beautiful pattern, extra heavy 
velvet. Heavy burlap back and very durable. 
Regular $3.00 values. Harvest 
Sale price is only —- — ------ $1.98 

SATURDAY-MONDAY FRIDAY 

WuliSfilWVIK.'* ---- — .—t — — . ..—— — — 

YOUR LAST CHANCE DURING OUR GOLDEN HARVEST SALE WE ARE WINDING UP THIS SALE WITH BIGGER 

AND BETTER BARGAINS DURING THE LAST THREE DAYS. FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY DOLLAR DAYS. 

SHFETIKG 
Famous “Father George” Sheet- 
ing. Unbleached, 36-in. wide. A 
regular $1.25 value, but we 

will sell 10 yards 

to a customer for_ 
I 

Limit 10 yards. 

Good quality 27-inch ginghams. 
Many pretty patterns to select 

) from Dollar Days, we will sell, 
j Twelve 
) * 

| yards 
i for — 

Housewives, here’s you chance. 
Turkish Bath towels. Very ab- 
sorbent. 

Sin CLOTH 
Sanitary Cloth in 7 yard bolts. 

Wrapped in dust-proof pack- 
ages. Regular $1.25 value. 
Dollar Days, 
7 yards 
for --- 

—SATURDAY ONLY— 
5 We will sell the regular large 
f size cake of Octagon Soap at 

t 17 cakes 

| for -- 

{ Limit 17 cakes— 

PICTURE FRAMES 

$1.25 values, 

Special 

$1.49 Value. 
Imitation cut glass bowl, 
stand and six cups. A very at- 

tractive item. 

Dollar Days, 

Only 

Dollar Days, 
Your 
Choice 

Gilded wooden swing frames 
with felt base portrait sizes. 
Dollar Days, 

Boy’s school pants. Best grade 
materials for winter wear. 
Sizes 6 to 18. $1.25 values. 

MENS TIES 
A beautiful selection of men’s 
ties. New Foulards and Plaids. 
A wide range for your selec- 
tion. Regillar 
$1.50 values, 
Special 

Regulation 36-inch window 
shades. Colors green and ecru 
Regular $1.39 value. Special 
for ikUlur 

Days, Choice 
2 for 

Ladies hand bag pocket books. 
Many different patterns to 
select from. Regular $1.25 
values. 

Choice_*_UP 

SHEETINS 
Good quality unbleached 
sheeting in 9-4 and 10-4. This 
will run special 

Dollar Days, 
2 yards for 

■ m 

ENDS f 

Monday 
Oct. 11th 

Bigger i 
Better 
Values 
__ 

Seasonable Ready-to-Wear At Reasonable Prices 

l\ 

Ear 

—COATS— 
One rack of ladies coats which 
are very stylish indeed. These 
are Block Velour and other 
leading materials for winter. 
These have fur collars. Sizes 
1G to 44. Price— 

$10.00 
— DRESSES — 

Made of Crepe, Satin and 
Crepe Satin. New styled col- 
lars. Long sleeves, and flared 
skirts. Also a few Balbriggan 
Sport suits. Come in and see 

these before you buy. All new 

materials and colors. Sizes 
16 to 44. Price— 

$10.00 

— DRESSES — 

The better dresses made of 
Crepes, Satins, etc. The new 

shades of Black Prince, Pen- 
cil Blue, Cuckoo and Tanager. 
Some fur trimmed. Very 
snappy. Sizes 16 to 44. 
Priced— 

$14.95 
—COATS— 

Luxuriously fur trimmed 
coats. Featuring the wide fur 
collar. Made in Velour and 
other new materials. These 
coats are featuring the new 
flared bottoms also. The lat- 
est hues of the season. Sizes 
16 to 52 1-2. Priced— 

$1995 10 $3750 
HARVEST OFFERINGS FROM OUR GENTS FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT 

TOP COATS 
“Marx Made” Top coats of the 
very latest models, including 
"Knti-Tex” ajid all the very latest 
fabrics. Colors of gray, blues, 
camel and browns Priced— 

$19,50t0 $29.50 
Men’s Marx Made Suits 
These suits arc extremely well 
tailored and are guaranteed to give 
absolute satisfaction. They are 
very snappy and of the latest styl- 
es. Colors of fawn, grays, tans, 
blues and many pretty mixtures. 
Priced— 

$24.50to $32.50 

MEN’S SHIRTS— 
Men’s BroadelQth shirts in white and 
cream. Madras shirts in stripes and 
checks. These are exceptional values. Spe- 

$1.48 ! eial for Harvest Sale. All 
have collars attached. Choice 

BOY S LONG PANTS 
Long pants for short boys. Colors 
of light and d£rk grays, brown and 
beautiful mixtures. Bring the boy 
in and let us fit him up. Sizes 
4 to 15. Price— 

$2.48t0 $3.48 
Men s & Boy s Sweaters 
Now is the time to buy your 
sweater. We have the famous 
“Thermo” and other well known 
brands. Solids, striped and artisti- 
cally trimmed in contrasting colors. 
Sizes 24 to 46. Priced— 

$1.25 ‘ $9.95 
TIMELY ITEMS FROM OUR FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 

LANE CEDAR CHESTS 1 
—SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY— 

A bi ^shipment of the world’s famous 
“Lane” Cedar Chests just received. > All 
sizes and a price for ever poekethook. They 
are moth proof, dust proof, rat proof, in 
fact, the only real way to protect your 
clothes. Buy these on our easy payment 
plan. Terms to suit you. Priced from— 

$16.50 TO $38.50 

—COAL HEATERS— 
Coal Hot Blast heaters, finished in highly polished nickel This >s the time of year to purchase this item, and be ready for the cokl winter days. You can buy these and 
pay as you use. Terms 
to Suit you. Priced_ $8.00° $27.50 
New Perfection Oil Stoves 
Just the thing: for these chilly morn- 
ings. Some are finished in blue 
enamel. Nickel trimmed. One gallon 
oil tanks. Complete with burners— 

$5.50° $12.50 
_ 

qr Oi 
Womens Semi-Fashioned pure 
silk hose. Lisle garter tops, 
heels and toes. All the newt- 

shades for this season. Aii 
wanted sizes. 

Special, 
Choice_ 

SIS Bits 
j Boys high grade “True Blue” 
! and “Blue Bell” overalls, 
i Triple stitched, heavy blue 
! denims. Sizes 3 to 15. A good 
! roomy overall. 

| Your 

s Choice_ 

"TOeT 
j _ 

27x54 
! Those rugs were bought os- 
\ pecially for this sale. Many 
J pretty patterns to select from 
[ $1.19 va 

| Dollar 

\ Days, 
[ Choice_ 

GallSS US 
r> 27x54 

’u£ l°t oPgrass rugs with 
pretty patterns and borders. 
>Ve will sell 2 rugs, Si,-15 
val 

only, 

! ^>al Portable Phonographs, 
I packed in neat carrying case. 

| These .sell for $27.50. You 

[ may purchase 

| one by paying 
( DOWN_ 

I Mens hats ■ 

| ^’s select quantity of 
! $3.98 and $4.98 Hats placed 
^ in one group. Regardless of 
1 price, we will allow 
I 
I 

HOUSE LIPS 
Oil lamps with a beautifully 
decorated base and chimney. 
Regular $1.25 values. For 

Dollar 

Days, 
SPECIAL 

! 

$ 

UMBRELLAS 
Be prepared for the rainy days. 
An umbrella for every members 
of the family. Come in and get 

ELEC. CUU IRONS 
High Grade Electric Curling 

j Irons. These are regular $1.19 
i values. They are reduced for 

liCE emits 
Legutiful lace curtains, regula- 
tion 2 1-4 yard size. You will 
have to see them to appreciate 
their value. 
Per 

Panel__ 

Good quality corn straw brooms, 
with substantial handles. This 
is a special item during our 

Harvest Sale. Only one to 

customer 
for__ 25c. 

arc*' 


